## Task: SITE SAFETY / PERSONNEL LIFT / AERIAL LIFT

### Required PPE:
1. Hard Hat  
2. Safety Glasses  
3. Safety Shoes  
4. Reflective Safety Vest

### Required Training:
- Read, understand, and follow manufacturer’s safety instructions
- Training from a competent person in operations of aerial lift
- Electrical power line safety awareness

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TASK</th>
<th>HAZARDS</th>
<th>CONTROLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prepare Work Area</td>
<td>Trips and Falls</td>
<td>• Clear area within work zone; Remove trip hazards and/or mark clearly hazards with cones, etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| | Injuries to Operator, Co-workers, and By-standers | • Warn people in work area; utilize barricades, cones, and caution tape to keep bystanders a safe distance away; position lift away from traffic, building overhangs, and power lines; level truck base and block wheels  
  • Post employee as “look out” as needed in heavy traffic areas (vehicles and pedestrians) |
| During Operations | Bodily Injury to Workers | • Wear reflective safety vest, hard hat and safety glasses  
  • A pre-job discussion should occur to ensure both the equipment operator and assisting workers understand the scope of the project  
  • Operator should keep watch for ground workers near equipment and ensure they are aware of operator’s intended direction of movement. Use spotter as needed to warn/watch for ground workers  
  • Ground workers should watch operator and equipment, staying clear of equipment’s path  
  • All workers need to be aware of changing conditions at work site |
| After Operations or during periods when area is not occupied by workers. | Bodily Injury to Workers and Others. | • Operator should always leave equipment in down position  
  • Operator should ensure equipment is secured/locked out so cannot be used by unauthorized personnel  
  • Workers should secure job site with barricades, cones and signs to warn others to keep out of work site |